contact Bryan Massich with Facilities at Massich@augsburg.edu.
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Teaching and Learning
Find Help in the WL Before Spring Break
submitted by swanson@augsburg.edu

Finish some of your assignments before spring break! Papers, reports, applications, resumes — whatever you
are writing, please remember that the Augsburg College Writing Lab is open and the writing tutors are ready to
help. Find the Writing Lab in Lindell Library, street level, just left of the circulation desk. Tutors will work with any
Augsburg student with any writing assignment during these hours:
Mondays: 11:10 a.m.–1:40 p.m.; 6:30–9:30 p.m.
Tuesdays: 12:30–3 p.m.; 3:30–6 p.m.; 7:30–10 p.m.
Wednesdays: 3:30–6 p.m.; 6:30–9 p.m.
Thursdays: 12:30–3 p.m.; 3:30–6 p.m.; 7:30–10 p.m.
Fridays: 4–6:30 p.m.
Sundays: 5–8 p.m.
Note: The WL will be open on Friday, March 10, and Sunday, March 19 for regular hours, but will be closed
during the spring break week, March 11 – 18.
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Back for Break from Georgetown Medical School
submitted by ricomem@augsburg.edu

Anika Clark, Biology ’14, returns for Spring Break from Georgetown Medical School to share her experiences
and present an information session highlighting programs at Georgetown.
Tuesday, March 14
11:30 am – 1:00 pm
Science 108
For more information or to RSVP, contact Catherina Kipper at kipper@augsburg.edu.
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Seeking American Indian Students Majoring or Seeking Licensure in Education
submitted by moorek1@augsburg.edu

Anpetu Waste’/Good day,
In an effort to increase the number of American Indian teachers in the state of Minnesota, Augsburg College has
been the recipient a grant (Minnesota Indian Teacher Training Partnership Grant) from the state to assist in the
costs of a college education for American Indian Students majoring in (PreK, Elementary, Secondary, and
Special Education). This grant allows Augsburg College to award financial assistance to American Indian
students in the education program who will become licensed teachers (in both the undergraduate and graduate
programs).
We are currently seeking students who meet the eligibility criteria’s: (1) documentation of 1/4 or more American
Indian Blood Quantum and/or Enrollment in Federally recognized tribe; (2) enrollment/acceptance into our
Augsburg College Education Department/Courses; and (3) have financial need per our financial aid
office/policies.
If you should meet the criteria’s or have questions about your eligibility, please contact Jennifer Simon at

